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1/12/eu 

Deer Bud, 

.ka I told you Thursday, the Xerd ..;ed Tiaal. 	of varaoda records 
of the Om tusil.!.^. 	rcwrtitttr including 40.13.1'=04 letters from toe law i. 
1/44T3 b.ttorneygg  ii mis2igg 	iZime* 

In th, otlee of "New ,'.!rleenc, this elle.we tr:se.inating c,lnjecttaree. 
fts-t i  lezking there 	latter troarsittins the t1':,necri,141 of testimony of 
CMrlco Brinosier, Phiip3 Gerece III out large 51alock. :Ind it J..) in this 
testimony, 1.1 adduced by Bringaiov, th..,t i actr 4iscovared oubet,-ntivo wit -sage. 

Sn oche."., 	Gist, the sef..i.ne try t.:.= n isol-:tion ui tezitimoy by zubject. 
hot 	hers:-mitted looms 	wItt i s vrt.11,119 and gen oa. 

possitle or::107-tion is in 	covering let.ter ^t Dare foe t 
roldere of =lurch 30, which is on eight Dallas Parkleed-skedicel witnesses* 

	

if hot ..11 ( -an! i 007. )1!)11, 	th.s 	chenX) tem 
vista Drlasua tron.scripte of theapril 2 cud.6. depositions are idiwatified. io 
the .,trinted. versions as 	16,e tnttt tioth days, 4. 44:43-44XSAUfgaraigirii 
from the other evsilable records, thi.e error ses unnecessary, IS.LLOILILAUsirk 

WARCZtrIti:CY.Ifri..413i4. -...);-  In the list of "Depositixna or (altro lu,magE.0..,.4, numbering 
but lee and eudisg Angus" 24) the dwpositione -1, re oo indizeted„ 	 ,,,st 
token both days* I net not no tekin.g the time to check, but 1 find myaelf 'won-
dering if thoa,z of which Vale is. trke were .411 Liebelerie* Of course, sny 
proper transcripts en.i the original notes pa raft no such coi.srusimi, which mdse 
we wonder agAn about the confiacation end destruction of tie notes* 

It it IA not e single error thet atz.:10ante zxrr tbly al:Foote. of e letter 
of tre,maittal, than there nay be elimiricone, in its absence und IA to strange 
bracketing of these three depositions* 5hether or not the.78 is error, if it is 
these three alone, L nalicve there is s sign/ft:once I would like to determine* 
My persort.-.1 inveatigations increasingly focus attention or. this testimony, its 
deficiencies, omissions, known perjury and alteration by Liebeler to '..Irateci 
tha 	perjury, which WSJ Bringuierts, 

In this file there is /4 handeritten note, opperently by kayne 
on his memozDeper, Fnywaypreadiug, "Prseidentte Oosmisoion Jay 9 Does not 
carry iI a Vol* No. 	It woe a westing or sobers of the staff 	rage =there 
to be left as they are. Next meeting will follow this day # will be Vol* 58", 

'fzigi fascinates ma, -hat sera the miabere or the st.i,ff doing having 
a private *testing tbot required ths preseason of a *curt r,p-rteri No such trans-
cript was printed, of course. Now if we examine the bookkeeping. records, we find 
that on the optropriete she't (they ore net numbtred, but they are in 8Y-inane, 
and ttis oav series the nue,ber 43-1400, with the Ito Ability there fay sov:,ething 
before 43, this copy nevity.: not been serried t', the leftAt' ni edge) thy* are two 
T4.17' 11E,r jobs lined through .-nd indiceted es "no p.ges" hEving been eurylied, 
The first, Vol 57, is r.lone 	that volume fle "Owe' rather tlult 'tDeposition", 
Ten copies had originally been i Alasted. The first fol1ouing :Listing is not 
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take was of only 9, exactly the date or this note. It Wes pocked by au ant 
shipped via 4B, indicoting, 1 t4nk, that Ydyne made tho delivery. Thl* is 
Covered by Receipt No. 3414 (2i!_ol tha previois entry, or "No ;'ate", by Ut. 5388. 

Similarly, ie1. 50, MO bookkeeping sheet, net to bOtt,t1M entry, 
also "C,omm.". then lined through tool "tle sates" indicated, le covered by ileceipt 
No. 3012. nhilz ziost nt the Itenm in taw:entry:Ill axe teat filled in, it does 
indicate a shipment 8/E5,six copies, Shipped By" sr, Reefilpt No. =55. 

You :mow what i have illanintred in tn, other -Pages" items. 
I -;iald spprectcte It it these conki 	checked out.. This tamo bear:.+ on what 
I sekAd of you Thttradsy, ,,. copy o. every roc:0171. r monli not v:; et Inquiry 
of Theme, 'Jayne or othePe fmr their recollections., et least not at this point. 

Parhwa:,  It 3;L not a earrent6 suspicion to woncUr x4st -eza 
at the, crossralde, t.,It mitt the dirty Tor alreay -_,J•st to n,ve teen place, it 
io also unwies to assury there wad but o single case. 

I aould 1tk. to know chat members of the *Utz, for exempla, if 'here 
is 8 extra* record. Cr a...neither othez't thsa staff tikonitare aloe sera p,roam, 
atether or ,..t nithesess. 

Excat for •rv, everybody seta paid lit some sa4. Tilerefoxo, tre billings 
should inditete .742Tethiatr,, at least ti:e 	 Aerked out to db:‘ptAsate the 
oompeny sac the reporter. Av]in, you know whet I found in one cose. 

If von made topala for yourself, pierce steed t se ,L; 	you hs7ve any 
duplicates. / alt 018 .4wowae i have tro, end those 	to for a second set. 
▪ h*ore 8egrregeted, it ?To, acqd. 

A.th. further xeterano to 7/g, I note shot I etl.:ot explidu. gore there 
it reference to Vol. No. 58, possibly. Now this and 50 art New Orleans 'Volumes, 
so the tebnitionr, sho-A. In ft4ot, Z2 throut 40 era.(In thia named, teginting wits 
1, nnly 6 er sat. Z7 iw oleo 	 100,115,1341 too.) L;c, to hove Anet 

else aeoI:1 apv2esr to bee bechronological otqalict, with 7o1. lie). 58 ( or 57) 
1.1;,via41;  antyped e,tent fated 7/1, whero,ro eve rythihg else IL that sequenso is 
▪ 7-8. 

I do belive thie is vorth ftqllowing  carefully. hopo y„lu can sirs_: the 
and that you est m.-44 me tvo oopieJ or everything 3Q 0,;:n mtxra tarsi? 

take one to 14.0. with mo. I awl :deo it to viait thn :;,ZV1341% CI:to, 8nd if I do 
I think it yoAd be vide to hat evrythist ralzvJut -4ith me, 

thatever these kacrie do and do not do, CIA It seasnot, they eun count. 
Yard so: Paul on ,-ind dose k6F;r straight records, at least I. the tor:11 ..okras 
of events. 
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